Loso.
My mother killed a cow between two marble slabs.

Louse.

10. *Mi mama habi wan bom na mofo doro; so meni jowroe de sribi na tappoe na neti, ma te mamantem midefini kaka na ondro na bom.*

*Loso na tappoe joe hede.*
My mother has a tree in front of the house; many birds sleep on it at night, but in the morning when I awake I find excrement under the tree.

Lice upon your head.

11. *Mi papa go na honti, mi papa honti meti so te, ma a no tjari no wan kom na hoso; ma na broedoe datti de na hem hanoe.*

Sinesi.

My father went hunting, my father hunted and hunted for game, but he did not bring any home; and yet there was blood upon his hands.

Fleas (*Pulex irritans*).

12. *Wan soema no ben frede joe graman srefi.*

Sika.

Somebody was not afraid even of the governor.

Chigre (*Sarcoptesylla penetrans*).

13. *Mi habi wan hoso, ma no wan soema no kan joeroe hem boiti asranti soema.*

Sika.

I have a house, but no one can hire it except the disrespectful.

Chigre.

14. *Pikien Kodjo sabi laki a de go dede, a diki holo potti hemsrefi.*